Pre-medication with sublingual fentanyl did not relieve pain associated with bone marrow aspiration and biopsy: a randomized feasibility trial.
Bone marrow aspiration and/or biopsy (BMAB) is often an unpleasant and painful procedure in spite of local anaesthetic infiltration. This randomized placebo-controlled trial compared the pain relieving effect of sublingual fentanyl and placebo during BMAB. One hundred sixty patients were randomized to receive either sublingual fentanyl 200 μg, 100 μg (patients ≥ 70 years old, weight ≤ 50 kg or in poor health) or placebo before BMAB. The grade of anxiety before the procedure and the grade of pain during local anaesthetic infiltration, aspiration, biopsy and immediately after the BMAB were assessed using the Numeral Rating Scale (0-10). Possible side effects of the study drugs were recorded. Sublingual fentanyl proved inadequate in relieving pain during BMAB as no significant differences in the pain scores of the fentanyl and placebo patients were observed. However, fentanyl caused significantly more dizziness than placebo. The results suggest that sublingual fentanyl in a dose of 200 μg (100 μg in infirm patients) is not a feasible preventive analgesic during BMAB. Pain scores were similar and side effects more frequent in the fentanyl group than in the placebo group.